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Thursqay, 2.7 October20ll ·6;19 PM

To;

'James ·Ellend~r·
RE: YMCA Ihformation to Parents ~ 27 O(:tober 2011

subJect:

Dear James,

Your seconcJ letter of co11101unrcation states that'' YMCA Wiii .... ensure that fnftJtmatJon is distributed from the
YMCA vla both electronic emall and direct mall.'' (to parents)
Vile. are not the bN.l Yparents who did riot receive c:omfrJ!lnfcation from yi;iu , We know of at /east one parent who
has had NO notlflccition Whatsoever from you d!'Jsplt~ the fa.ct th11ther child fs attending a centr~ when,? the <11/eged
~hild $buser' wol'ked.

Jaqui l3µrnat was unable.to expltdn why we were not emailed In the first In.stance. She was not able to explaln why
.the 1MAY HAVE sent it tq

' was hot a 'defihltely sent to
. I do not accept thtit
you m~ll~d any:thirig ta our address but are just covering yourselves from any legal llabilfty, I wou.Jd appreciate an
1po/ogy for no.~ being ipformed t:it the same time as other parents, I would have rernoved
a week earlier If t

hi;ld tha informat11;m when other p$ople were informed.
.As a pl,lrent i am rwt .satisfied With ~rnail notfficatlqn ancf e>ipect direct 1m1il as promi.?ed by your organisation in
writing on you.r dod.1ment datf!d ;wt" October 2011. Are you aware that not all parents have .access to email. Emails
do transmit fnfOrmaUon more quir;;ldy but if yqu say yo.u ar.e going to communicate in direct mall as well then follow
thrcJUgh on your promises.
·
How are you going to ensure that you. notify ALL parents? What mailfng procedure is .causing this problem 7

The fi!t;:t that it took )aqul Bal'hat 6 days tbreturn my messages because the records bf 1ny contact 11umber was
incorrect despite the Fact I notified you of this change when it occurred and each time I left a message for her to
contact n1e, indicates fo me that there niay be a. record keeping problem or communication prol:Jlem as well.
Yours srnc~rely
AW

and

From: James Elle~der (mailto!j
2.7 6ct6ber 20ii 3:23,pfvi

se,,,~: Th0rsday;
to: receptlohist

·

Subjf3r=t: YMcA Information to Parents - 27 October ?OH

Dear YMC.L\ Parents and Families,

We.appreciate j(,fst how chall~nging the rec!:!nt wer=ks h;w~ b~en in regards tq the charges laid ali(I the impact this is
hailing on families withf n the YMCA commµnity.
Please be assur~d that the YMCA has doneJ'iHld will c9ntinue to do, everythJ11g legally.possible.
Attached is a11 ~d~ltfo(lal update to ensure you all remain up to date with proce·eding·s.
Regards
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